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ABSTRACT 
Solid electrolytes, which possess high ionic conductivitiescomparable with those of aqueous  
electrolytes, have received much attention in the  last decade, a s  they play a major role in the  
field of miniaturisation particularly a s  power sources. Recent developments in the  field from 
the  point of view of materials, development of proper electrodes for battery applications, the 
process of intercalation are  highlighted. An account of the  important electrochemical device 
applications is dealt with. 
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INTRODUCTION 
he discovery of superion conductors possessing high ionic conduc- T .  . .  
tivtties comparable to aqueous electrolytes, opened up a new field of 
active research in view of their numerous applications such as solid state 
batteries due to high conductivity and reduction in the power require- 
~ ~ i c n t s  of Inany electronic tlrvicer [ I ] ,  ox\gen sensol-s, luel cells illid 
water electrolysers, electrochemical capacitors and coulometers (tim- 
ers), memory devices, display panels, military and space technology. 
Practical applications of these materials involve a number of factors and 
a better understanding of the structural aspects is essential in discover- 
ing newer systems aimingat a breakthrough. Inorder to obtain network 
01' c.o~~tlucting p;i~hs, liw cx;~mple, i l l  t l ~ c  case of Ag+ c:o~itluctors. a 
1111!11il)er ol'(xtions A I K I  i ~n io~ i s  a1.c i~i t~~oducc( l  in &AgI \\~Iiicli I'OI.IIIS I I W  
I);~sis ol'mo.;t of thr Ag+ conrluctors. RIw4gll-, exhibits the highest con- 
ductivity but suffers from a low decomposition potential (0.66 V) and 
instability against iodine and moisture. Anion substituted systems like 
AgI-AgyP04 are found to be more stable than cation substituted ones. 
Low impedance cells with Ag+ electrolytes are limited dlle to low cell 
voltage (- 0.7V) and low energy densities. Though about s 0  Whlkg has 
been predicted with RbAg415 cell; only 22 Whlkg has been obtained. 
Performance of other materials is affected by the interface between the 
negative electrode and the electrolyte. Copper ion conductors suffer 
from polarisation at the anode due to oxidation of cuprous to cupric 
state and due to electronic conduction. Sodium ion conductors operat- 
ing at room temperature are not available and suffer from anode polari- 
sation. The  problems with beta-alumina in Na-S batteries are: (i) high 
temperature of operation (ii) sealing as the electrodes are in liquid state 
and (iii) development of cracks due  to formation of dendrites. Though 
high voltages and energy density can be achieved with Li anodes in 
lithium cells, clit'ficulties clue' to ;in internal shorting (because of Mfu-  
$ion of'othrr ions ;tlso) are encountered. 
[t is found [2] that long range order is not necessary for the preservation 
~f high conductivity in ionic solids. Large number of cation incorpo- 
rated Ag+ conductors as well as Agl-Ag oxysalt materials have been 
nvestigated. Some of them (e.g. A ~ I - A ~ ~ A s O , ,  Agl-Sb2S3) possess a 
glasslike structure and are more stable and useful for preparing trans- 
parent conducting glasses [3-51. Boron containing compounds (e.g. Ag 
>orates), in which the formation of glass with good thermal stability is 
Zasy, have been invdtigated for use in advanced electrochemical devices 
:6]. Rapidly quenched glasses containing Li halides show higher ionic 
:onductivity (LiP03 and Li2W207) [7]. CU+ conducting glasses (Cul- 
C U , O - ~ O ~ )  and Na+ conducting sodium borosilicate glasses [8] contain- 
ing Sb201 have also been studied. Agl-quaternary amine iodide systems 
I<)] posseqsing :I co~iductivity of'?, X I O-?oh~n-I (.1ii-1 haw been used 111 
AgiZcolite 4X-1? cell. 
As for Li cells are concerned, attempts are being made to reduce the 
internal resistance and to improve performance for long duration small 
currentdischargeconditions. LiSN is being widely studied [ lo ,  1 11 due  to 
its high conductivity at  room temperature which can be increased by one 
order [IOc]. Dopants like AI.Mg and Cu have a negative effect on con- 
ductivity. Li3N cells suffer from high rate of self-discharge [ IOb]. This is 
overcome by (i) optimising the Hg impurity (ii) using anodes with lower 
activity and (iii) applying a layer of electronicall) blocking but ionically 
conducting material (LipO or LiI). 
In sulphate based electrolytes [12,13], many mono and divalent 
cations are  found to have high mobility. T h e  eutectic composition of 
I.i2S04 (60%), LiC03 (40%) \\ith 10% of Na2S04 givesa high conductiv- 
ity. Such systems increase the possibility of developing newer anodes. 
Li-metal sulphide (FeS2) molten salt batteries [14], lithium chlorate in 
the rangp 130-150°C, LiC1-KC1 molten systems with FeS,, COS,, NiS, 
electrodes are being studied for vehicular traction [15]. Lil-AI,O, F= 
10-1 ohm-' cm-1 at :30Oo(;) [ 161. l.iI-((;H2),iX2(R1)? \,,here R is H, (:H:, 
01- (:,,Hi (eg. LiI-tlitneth\l t r i e th j l e~~e  cliammonium cli-iodide). Lil- 
s t~re t ie  vinyl pyritline co-polyrnel- clouble salts [I71 are being investi- 
gated. The  system LiI-Li20-AI(P0)3)3 is reported for high energy 
density (HED) batteries. 
Another new class of Li+ conductors, in which, polyion complexes 
[complexes of poly (sodium acrylate) as poly-anion salt and polybrene as 
poly cation salt] dispersed with LiC104 having a conductivity of 10-"0 
10-8 ohm-I cm-I at  100"-20O0C, have been discovered [18]. Among 
lithium 0x0 metallates of type Li,M06 (where n = 6,  7 or 8 and hl is IV, 
V, VI group element), Li7Ta06 is the best with a conductivity of 5 X 
10-4ohm-1 cm-1 at  200°C [19]. 
Choice of electrodes 
T h e  choice of proper electrodes, particularly the cathode, plays an 
important role in the designing of solid state batteries. A general 
approach is to  use a mixture of cation-conducting electrolyte and an 
electronic conductor like graphite. Iodine in the cathode must be com- 
plexed to reduce its activity aselemental iodine degrades~he lectrolyte. 
Me4N15, MeN19, a number of charge transfer com~lexes  [17,20] have 
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requires the application of an external voltage across the wall of the solid 
electrolyte tube through which the gas is allowed to flow. This is used to 
remove oxygen from liquid metals. 
Most of the existing oxygen ion conductors iklude oxides of quadri: 
valent cations and crystallise with the fluoride structure [5 1,521. Mate- 
rials with other structures'like the perovskite structure are found to 
exhibit ionic conduction, whose conductivity is enhanced by doping 
with aliovalent impurities. Doped tantalum pentoxide alsoexhibits oxy- 
gen ion conduction. Doping in some of the oxides like Bi203 is to 
stabilise the fluorite phase at room temperature. Due to their h ~ g h  elec- 
trolyte polarisation, ;he oxygen ion co~ductors are unsuitable f& room 
temoerature a~olications and their ionic conductivities are comparable 
with' ~ b ~ ~ ~ l ~  oAly at 1000°C (eg. Zr02-9m% Y2O3). 
Another class of oxides, known as mullites, e.g. aluminosilicate of var- 
iable compositions, 3AI2O3.2SiO2 to 2A120s.Si02 have been investi- 
gated [52]. lonic conductivity in hollandite type phases with different 
single-charge cations have been investigated [53J Since mullite is stable 
from room temperature to its melting point (1 830°C) and has good ther- 
mal shock resistance with relatively simpler procedures for its prepara- 
tion coupled with low cost, mullit; solid sol;tions appear to bh 
ing materials for useas oxygen sensors in elevated temperature systems. 
Ion conducting poly (ethylene) oxide (PEO) has been used as solid 
electrolyte. Complexes between PEO and various alkali metal salts have 
been developed as 'Solid Polymer Electrolytes' high energy density bat- 
tery systems [54]. Polymeric electrolytes based on complexes of PEO 
with Li salts (e.g. PE04 5 LiCFSS03 and PEO LiCI04) have been investi- 
gated [55]. 
Other systems 
Crystals with fluorite structure have attracted much attention because of 
high ionic conductivity at elevated temperatures. Attention has been 
devoted to CaF2, SrF2, BaFz and B-PbF2. Nitrates of Sr, Ba, and Pb hav- 
ing similar structure have recently been investigated and transport is 
attributed mainly to the anion Frenkel defects [56]. 
Though iodine is insulator, when doped with H1, it exhibits proton 
ronductivity [57]. Some sintered oxides based on SrCe03 (eg. Sdko.95 
Ybo,05 03-p(where<is the number of O2 deficiencies per perovskite type 
>xide unit cell) hydrated antimonic oxide, hydratedo(-zirconium hyd- 
rogen phosphate exhibit protonic conductivity'[58], especially the first 
rlasv of compounds in Hz atmosphere, [59]. These are being wed for 
high temperature steam electrolysis and fuel cells. Using such proton 
:onductnrs for as cells [60], much information on electrode reactions 
3r thermal equi p ~brium in Ha containing gases has been obtained. 
Another family of M5RE Si4OI2 where M is Ag, Na and RE is rare 
~arths Sm to Lu, Y and Sc have been found to have high ionicconductiv- 
~ty. These are characterised by the dependence of ionic conductivity and 
ictivation energy on the kind of RE ion and the first ionisation I poten- 
:ial of rare earths on the radius of RE [61]. 
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FLUORESCENT MARKING INK 
Introduction 
The  fluorescent makring ink can he used in stamp pads, and when 
stamped on the hand cannot be seen under ordinary light, but 
fluoresces in hright colour under 3650 A" lamp. Wherever 'pass-out' is 
;~llowetl af'lel- admission, the ink can be used as an effectwe readmission 
control system for people participating in an event for which admission 
is I-estricred. 
Brief description of the process 
-The process hroatll! comprises in forrnula~ing from a filtered solution 
of a plant piotluct in alcuhol and an aqueous solution of'a fluorescent 
substance such as tluoresc~in oracriflavin and a filler to increase the vis- 
cosity, an invisible ink, which, when applied to the hand, is suhstar~tially 
in~.isihle in o~-dinary light and luminesces when exposed to long wa\.e 
ultra~iolet radiation obtained from a mercury vapour lamp and the 
fluorescent emitted radiation is in the visible range. T h e  invisible ink has 
other desirahle properties also, such as adhesion for a suitable duration 
ot'rime, required in most of its applicationsand easy washuhiliry rhereuf- 
ler ;~nd  no11-toxicity. 
The  ink can he used far effective read~niss~on control at Fairs, swim- 
ming pools, race tracks, areas. hall rooms, sporting events, arnusclnellt 
arenas, auditoria e-tc. 
Among the advantages o f  the present method o f  making fl~loresccnt 
marking ink, it may be mentioned that the method is simple and elegant. 
T h e  materials and equipment required are indige~wusly available. The  
stamping ink is completely harmless to skin a r ~ d  clothing: the m;~rking 
ink stands several tia~d-washings and stays neressxry length o f  time 101. 





iv) Ethyl alcohol 
v) Glycerine 
vi) Polythene hottles 
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